Bilateral discal cysts managed by partial hemilaminectomy and microscopic resection of hemilateral cyst.
A case report. The objective of this article was to report a case of bilateral lumbar discal cysts and discuss the clinical, radiological, and surgical findings. Discal cysts are rare lesions and to our knowledge there has been no report on multiple discal cysts at one disc level. The patient's history, clinical examination, imaging findings, and treatment were reported. We reported on the case of a 33-year-old woman with left lower back and lower extremity pain. Neurological imagings demonstrated bilateral cysts at the L4-L5 disc level. She underwent left partial hemilaminectomy at the L4-L5 level and microscopic resection of the left cyst. The cyst contained bloody serous fluid. A connection between the cyst wall and the L4-L5 intervertebral disc and a small laceration in the annulus fibrosus were identified. Histologic examination revealed a cyst lined by fibrous connective tissue without synovium. Her symptoms improved remarkably immediately after surgery. Follow-up imaging 3 months after the operation showed that the bilateral cysts had completely disappeared. This is the first reported case of bilateral discal cysts at one disc level. Magnetic resonance images demonstrated rounded cysts on both sides of the posterior longitudinal ligament, which suggests that the discal cysts in our case were unlikely to have developed from an epidural hematoma. Partial hemilaminectomy and microscopic resection of the left cyst lead to complete regression of the bilateral cysts. This suggests that there was a communication between the two cysts via the intervertebral disc and that the content of the right cyst passed from the cyst to the disc.